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Abstract.

Petrographic, modal, chemical, X-ray and Btrnctnral studies have been made on rocks
from a mapped area of Basal (3neiBBeB and L2Bement ccmtact in a glaciated region in the
North Jotunheim mountains.

Precambrian Basal Gneisses were deposited, intruded by basic bodies, folded about
E W 2xeB> naet2irlorpnc»Becl in the alman^ine-airipnikoiite kacieB, peZni2tiBed, intrucieci
by toliateci Zranite, eievatecl and eroded li>efc>re the ciepoBition of l^ocainbrian (and younger)
sediments.

Subsequently, these sediments were thrust (gravity glided ?) from the W-WNW, folded
and lineated and metamorphosed in the greenschist facies (Caledonian events). Retro
grade metamorphism of the underlying Basal Gneisses occurred at this time. Latterly,
the area has been dislocated by tear faults, especially the 4o°-trending, sinistral, Briedalen
tear fault, with which are associated sheared, retrograded, schistose gneisses, quartzite
bodies, joints and a quartz-epidote-clinochlore vein mineral assemblage.
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Introduction.

Location and topography.

The Hestbrepiggan area (maps i, 2 and 3) forms part ok the northern
Jotunheim mountains ok southern Norway, and occupies portions of
sheets 1518/1, 11, 111, and IV of tne AMS M7ll series 1 : 50,000 topo
graphical maps of Norway (from which all grid references quoted are
tåken).

The topographic backbone of the area is the Hestbrepiggan ridge;
tliiB, ideally, is a sharp aréte striking E to ENE with peaks of the «Matter
horn type» up to and over 2100 rnetreB alkove Bea-level. The eaBterri and
western ends of this ridge drop down to broad, high plateaux (e. g. Stor
berka at approximately 1950 metres) and convex peaks (e. g. Merrahøe
at 1727 metres). The shape of the ridge has been largely controlled by
the development of ootri north and south flowing flanking glaciers, which
may loosely be divided into three types. First, large circ^ue ZlacierB (e.g.
Høybreen) secondly, small, valley glaciers (e.g. Gjeitaabreen)., and, thirdly,
small, plateaux ice-caps (e.g. Hestbreen). The side and back-walls of these
glaciers may be up to several hundreds of metres high and often form
excellent BectioriB through the geology of the area. All glaciers and snow
fields have recently retreated considerably and the topographic maps of
the area thus have quite large «errors».

To the north and south ok the Hestbrepiggan ridge occur low plateaux
(1200 1500 metres); these are characterised by numerous lakes and mean
6erinZ, rneitxvater BtrearriB wriicri ririaiiv plunZe to the loxveBt leveis in
the area (1000 metres and below) in the deep and steep sided U-shaped
vallevB of Høydalen, I^un6a6alen and IXse>rBte6alen. It is of interest that
the Hestbrepiggan area forms part of the watershed between two verv
large drainage systems. That of Sogndal to the south-west drains to the
North Sea, and that ok Ottadalen Gudbrandsdalen to the Oslofjord.

The area is naturally bounded to the north by the E to ENE-trending
glaciated, 2000 metres-plus peaked ridge, Hålåtinden, and the valley
Lundadalen, and to the south occurs the NE trending valley of Høydalen.

I"rie I^lll Zrain ok ttie Boutriern part ok ttie area 18 controlle6 dv tne Btrik,e
ok trie variouß rnet2Be6irnentarv rocl<B. 6eveloprnent in tne
V2821 (ineißßeß to tne nortri riaß 2180 deen controiled dv litlioioZv an6

Btructure, dut perliapß to 2 IeBB odviouß extent. I^or ex2rnple, trie peal<B
ok tne HeßtdrepiZF2n ri6Ze are rnainiv 6evelope6 in koiiateo! Zranite >vnicn
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naß an approxirnateiv L-V/ Btri!<e. control ok Lrie6alen ana! 3vart
6alen. arnonZ otner vallevß. by tear kaultß 18 clear (rnap z).

Where not covered by ice, Bnow or water tne rocks of tne area are usu
ally well exposed. At higher altitudes much frost shattering has produced
large block-fields, 2na! both the high and low plateaux are partly covered
xvitn Ziacial 6edriB in wnicn are 6evelope6 active perrnakro3t teatureB
(polygons, steps, stripes, etc.) In otner partB, novvever, rock pavernentB
have been swept clean, and in these and circum-glacial BectionB the expo
sure is cornrnoniv cornpiete.

Geological Setting.

The Hestbrepiggan area lies on the southern margin of the NW Basal
Gneiss area of southern Norway (see Strand, 1949, Kolderup, 1952, and
Gjelsvik, 1953, for general descriptions and reviews ok the literature ok
the area). To the south occurs the NE-trending Jotunheimen «fosse of
solving» which contains a great thickness of Precambrian and Lower Pal
aeozoic (meta) igneous and metamorphic rocks (Goldschmidt, 19 12,
Smithson, 1963). These, the Bergen-Jotun Kindred, occur in the far
travelled Jotun Nappe whose nearest outcrop is several kilometres to the
south of the Hestbrepiggan basement.

tniB nappe occurB an kaiaeo^oic «rnio-Zeo-
Bvnclinal» (stran<s, 1961) BucceBBion, tne lo>ver part ok >vnicn korrnB tne

Boutnern doun6arv ok tne t^eBtorepiZZ2n daBernent. stran6 (195 1) naB

preBente6 evicience kor tne exiBtence ok anotner, «Otta» klappe delow tne
I^appe in tne eaBtern part ok tne area. "l"ni8nappe con

tainB 2 BucceBBion ok I^ov/er kaiaeo^oic rnetaBea!irnentB ana! inetavoicanic

roclcB wnicn inav correiate >vitn at leaBt part ok 2 Birnii2r BucceBBion to tne
Boutn ok tne lieBtorepiZZ2n area 28 nere cieiine6 (L2nnarn ana! l^iiiott, 1965).

concluBionB reZarciinZ tne I"leBtli>repiZZan ana! irnrnediateiv
BurrounciinZ areaB, are oaBea! largeiv on tne wor!^ ok li.e^Btaa! (1914), >vno

rnappea! 2 i2rZe area on 2 BNI2II Bc2ie, 2na! on more recent xvork ov I^ana!
rnaric (1949) in I^UBter6alen ana! upper L^verciaien, inciuciinZ 2 Brnall

portion ok tne preBentlv a!enne6 I^eBtdrepiFZan area. ?oBBidlv tne rnoBt
important BinZle concluBion ok I^ancirnarlc v/a 8 tnat tne nietaBea!iinentB
reBt witn 6iBcor6ance upon a «plintn» ok daBernent.

Vaßal (3neißß areaß nave oeen a!eßcribea! vy 3trana! (1949) ana!

3^erli (1957). In aa^ition to tne preiirninarv account ok tne t^eßtdrepiZZan
area (Vannarn an6Tiiiott, 1965), 2 6etailea! Btua!v naß deen rna6e ok vein

STATENS TEKNOLOGISKE INSTITUTT
BIBLIOTEKET
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rniner2iiß2tion in rei2tion te» 2 b2Beinent tauit (L2NN2IN, 1966(2)), 2n6 tne
application ok 2 r2pi6 verßion of Lartn'B keißp2r Zeotnerrnorneter rnetno6

N2B keen 6eßcribe6 (Lannain, 1966 (b)). Ok tne met2Be6irnentß niZner
in tne Bucceßßion, tne I^oiieinciaien (areenßtone diroup N2B been Btuclieci

in 6etail b^ Niiott 2n6 <I!ow2n (1966). "I"ne vvork ok otner KlottinZn2in
ZeoloZißtß in tne 2re2 rern2inß in tneßiß komi (3ot2Beter 2re2, 3nouiß, 1958;
>lettoßeter 2re2, d!o>v2n, 1966; in2teri2i krom botn tneße 2re2Bi8to pndlißne6
Bnortl^).

The writer was intro6uce6 to tne area 28 an undergraduate in 1957
and 1958 by Dr. R. B. Elliott. Work on the Hestbrepiggan area proper
began in 1959 and continues (1967). The altitude ok the area restricts
tne field season to a inaxirnurn of 10 summer weeks only, and mapping
was carried out from a number of camps sited at various localities through
out the area. This method of work would not have been possible in
glaciated, mountainous country without the assistance ok several one-time
under-and post-graduates of the University of Nottingham.

In tniB paper 2ttention xviii be consne6 principaiiv to tne V2821 lDneiBBeB.

'lne lo^ver, more nortneri^, p2rtB ok tne inet2Be6iinent2r^ BucceBBion xvili

be brieii^ tre2te6 in or6er tn2t 2 6iBcuBBion ok tne baBernent contact rn2^
be inclu6e6. /^, kull 2ccount ok tne rnet2Be6irnentB >vill Bnortlv 2ppear.
/^, rnap ok tne are2i8preBentecl, toZetner witn tne reBultB ok V2riouB i2bo

rator^ Btu6ieB. (^l2ppinZ >V2B c2rrie6 out on 2 Bcale ok 1 : 18,500, on

IN2PB pnotoZr2pnicall^ eni2rge6 krom tne 1 : 50,000 e6ition; 2ir pnoto-
Zr2pnB >vere UBe6 in 2n 2ncili2r^ k2Bnion.)

Field relations and petrography.

I — Basal gneisses. Introduction.

I^ne V2821 (3neiBBeB in tne lieBtbrepiZZ2n 2rea 2re preciornin2ntl^ Zr2n>
itic in cornpQBition, 2itnouZn conBi6er2ble V2ri2tionB in rninerai propor
tionB and textureB N2ve been obBervea!. I^sine lN2in litnolvFieB N2ve been
recognised and described: —

biotite ZneiBB
2uZen ZneiBB

2mpnibolite
peZrnatite

koli2te6 Zr2nite (2n6 Zr2nite 2Zrn2tite)
BcniBtoBe, inuBcovite ZneiBB

BcniBtoBe, cniorite ZneiBB
inuBcovite zneiBB

HU2rt2ite.
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Liotite (3neiss

IniB is tne fundamental lithology of tne Hestbrepiggan area; other

Basal QneiBB litnoloZieB are eitner intru6e6 into or korrne6 by the Bne2rinZ

of diotite ZneiBBeB. The v^i6e outcrop of tneBe ZneiBBeB is 6ivi6e6 naw

rally into nortnern and Boutnern areaB by the outcrop of tne lieBtdre
piggan granite which forms the highest ridge of the area.

The eBBentia! mineral are keiBparB, c^uart?! and diotite and alt^ouzti

Zranitic FlieiBBeB pre6orninate, Frano6ioritic t^peB aiBo occur. llpi6ote
and rQUBCovite are of Borne importance. xvkereaz rnaZnetite, garnet, Bpkene,

ortkite and apatite occur in oni^ small amountB. The normal appearance

of diotite ZneiBBeB is Zranuiar to Bud-BcniBtoBe nitn diotite koiiae occurrinZ
throughout the rock. More massive gneisses with quartz and keipar
enricne6 bands are less common. Felspar and quartz are commonly

Bornewnat plates in the diotite koiiation. Qrain Bi^e varieB from fine
to coarse (o. i—6 mm) although markedly porphyroblastic rocks are not
common, and minerals rarely show good crystal form. (See photos. Nos i

and 2).
larZeBt ZrainB are tnvBe ok X.keiBp2r (microciine) an6 tneBe coin

inoni^ Bnoxv pertnitic inter^rowtn nitn larneilae ok aidite. 3rnaller ZrainB
Bno>v inainiv patcn an6 partial rirn pertniteB. i8 aoBent krorn 2

Brnall proportion ok Zrano6ioritic diotite ZneiBBeB UBuall^ koun6 in tne
irnrne6iate vicinit^ ok 2rnpnidolite do6ieB.

Iwo t^peB ok pi2Zioci2Be 2re 6evelope6 in 211 diotite ZneiBBeB. ()uite
weli korrnea!. priBM2tic Zr2inB up to 1.5 rnin in lenZtn 2n6 t>vinne6 on tne
/^,ldite, 2n6 to 2 leBBer extent, tne ?ericline I>2NB, are norrnall> exten-

Bivel^ replace6 d^ nne-Zraine6 epi6ote an6 otner «82U88urite» rniner2iB
(c2icite. Bericite. ?). cornpoBition ok /^,n 5 "/« N2B deen 6eterrnine6 opti
0211^ kor tniB prirn2r> pi2Zioci2Be. 3econ6ar^ plaZioclaBe occurB rnaini^
28 untxvinne6, pertnitic interZrov/tnB xvitn X,-keiBp2r.

interZroxvtn detween o,u2rt2 2n6 2idite i8 cornrnon, p2rti

cui2rl^ 2t tne inarZinB ok k-keiBpar ZrainB. It naB deen note6 (ck d!n2>/e8
195 2d) tn2t tne nuinder 2n6 Bi^e ok pertnitic I2ineli2e increa3e toxvar6B
Bnear 2oneB, wnere, rnoreover, tne larneiiae 2re okten 6ekorrne6.

The nner Zr2ine6 Zroun6rn2BB of the diotite ZneiBBeB is coinpoBe6 rn2in!^

of quartz grains (o.i 0.5 mm) vvnicn Bno>vinZ BornetirneB extrerne. un6u
lose extinction. (X-keiBp2r 2IBQ cornrnoni^ BnoxvB tniB evi6ence of Btl2ininZ).

Some, much larger (1—2 mm) Zr2inB of ciu2rt2 2ppe2r virtu2il^ unBtr2ine6.
noxvever.
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Photo No. i. Typical, banded, biotite gneiss.

The relative!^ high diotite mode (5—28 <X>, fig. 1) of these rocks
distinguishes them from the other acid gneisses of the area. Optical pro
pertieB iri6icate a nio6eratel^ irori ricri diotite (X medium brown, Y, Z
dark brown to opaque; perfectly uniaxial; chemical analyses p. 71).
Biotite is commonly partly enclosed by K-felspar and incipient chloriti
sation is widespread.

Spec.no. Quartz l<-felBpai- kiaZiOclase Biotite Epidote Muscovite
14 40 20 10 25 5
15 42 23 21 5 6 3
48 41 9 15 12 10 12
50 45 10 17 12 5 11

2 43 17 12 2 26 tr
3 41 19 12 17 9 1
4 36 — 20 31 13

81 47 17 10 17 8 2
33 43 25 15 13 4
23 28 35 9 24 3
27* 17 29 7 28 19

Fig. 1. Modal analyses of biotite gneisses (* — augen gneiss). Specimen localities .- See map 1.
(All modal analyses conducted after manner of Chayes, 1956; Standard deviation2 % ,or
less).
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Epidote (3—26 %) is most important in the granodioritic gneisses,
where, as elsewhere, it occurs as small, prismatic grains (under 0.2 mm)
UBU2ll^ replacing primary plagioclase. Faint pleochroism from colourless
to greyish-green, inclined extinction in transverse section and up to third
order red birefringence colours indicate a moderately iron rich, monoclinic
epidote.

Muscovite (o—l2%) is absent from some few, entirely unsheared,
biotite gneisses. Towards any of the numerous shear zones, however,
muscovite decorneB progressively more 2dun62nt along planes which
cut and disrupt other minerals. Felspares, in particular, are repi2ce6 by
rnuBcovite.

Ok tne rernmninZ 2cceBBor^ mineral rn2Znetite, Bpnene 2n6 ortnite

(uBU2il^ xvitn 2 inet2rnict core 2n6 2N epi6ote rim) 2re preBent in BM2II

o,u2ntitieB. okten in 288oci2tion >vitn diotite. 2p2tite 2n6 F2rnet
(alm2n6ine?) occur in ver^ BM2II HU2ntitieB. M2inl^ in tke Zr2no6ioritic
ZneiBB6B.

Photo No. 2. Thin section of biotite gneiss ; biotite, quartb, K-felspar, plagioclase,
epidote. (x35, plane polarised light).
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It BeernB clear tN2t 211 ininer2iB 2ncl textureB o!ici not cieveiop Birnul
t2neouBiv. I"ne inain event 2ppe2rB to N2ve deen tne development ok tne
solarion 2n6 tne Bvn- or poBt-(tectonic ?) crvBt2iliB2tion ok tne readilv

recoZniBe6 prirnarv rniner2iB-c^u2rt2, K^-keiBp2r, prirn2rv piaZioci^e, and
diotite (xvitn, prodadiv, Z2rnet, ortnite, Bpnene 2n6 2p2tite).

Four, possibly penecontemporaneous re-crystallisations have subse
c^uentiv occurred. First, a syn- or post-(late) tectonic crystallisation of
muscovite 2IONZ Bnear planeB, toZetner xvitti BtraininZ, 6iBi-uption and
replacement ok primary minerals. Secondly, replacement of primary mine
raiB by epi6ote, ckiorite (etc?), poBBidlv associated v/itQ, ttiir6lv, a degree
of recrystallisation ok the alkali-felspar. Fourthly, and apparently after
all tectonic events, occurred the recrystallisation of unstrained quartz.

All these Becon62rv recrystallisations could have occurred during and/or
after 2 single period of essentially brittle deformation and retrograde
met2lnorpniBin, altnouZn a more cornplic2te<H niBtorv is, of courBe, poBBidle.

Amen Gneiss

Irregular, lensoid outcrops of augen gneiss occur throughout the biotite
gneiss areas. The contacts between the two types ok gneiss are everywhere
gradational and the foliation of the one passes undeformed into the other.
Toward the augen gneiss, biotite gneiss becomes more biotitic, less gene
rally felspathic, and eventually develops small, lensoid or pipeline, prin
cipally K-felspar augen which increase in size into the augen gneiss pro
per. The largest augen measure up to 5 X 2.5 X 15 ems., and grains
within the augen commonly exceed 10 mm. In the groundmass, although
biotite grains are often of similar, large size, the quartz, felspar, epidote,
etc, are usually much nner (0.1— mm). (See photo. No. 4).

Mineralogically (modal analysis fig. 1) the augen gneisses are rather
Birnii2r to tne biotite ZneiBBeB. I^ere, nowever, I^-keiBp2r is best developed
in the wide, core regions of the augen, where several large grains not in
optic continuity may occur. Microcline twinning and albite lamellae are
übiquitous. Cracks, and sometimes pronounced undulose extinction are
commonly seen. The narrower, outer rim of each augen consists mainly
of strained quartz, and similar grains are an important part of the surroun
ding groundmass, although lenses ok unstrained quartz also occur.

?i2Zioci2Be, xvnicn, 28 in tne oiotite Zneißßeß, occurß 28 ootn prirn2rv
2nci Becon62rv Zr2inß, 18 rei2tivelv unirnport2nt in tne 2uZen, except 28
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pertnite laineiiae. 3iinii2rlv, diotite 18 virtu2!l^ conkne6 to tne Zroun6lN2Bß,
controiiinZ itß r2tner Bcnißtoße N2ture.

?Ipi6ote replaceB prirnar^ plaZioclaBe in BM2II priBinB, an6rnuBcovite,
Bpnene, rnaZnetite, ortnite an6apatite 2180 occur.

The niBtor^ of cr^BtalliB2tion of tne auZen ZneiBBLB rnuBt be råtner
Birnilar to tnat of the diotite ZneiBB6B, v/itn a main, primary crystallisation
of felspars, quartz, biotite (etc), followed by secondary recrystallisations
of epidote, chlorite, muscovite, alkali keipar (slight) and unstrained quartz.
The BeZreZ2tion and crystallisation ok the augen would appear to be a
primary feature.

Amphibolite.

Bodies of amphibolite within the larger outcrop ok the diotite gneisses
occur particularly in the southern part ok the area. The main portion
of larger bodies coriBiBtB of a massive Qorndlen6e rock, altnouZK a marginal,
biotite rich, schistose facies is always present, and, in small bodies, may
be the dominant, or only, lithology. The largest example, in lov/er Stein
dalen (462392) is broadly stock-like, measures 350 metres in maximum
diameter and has a vertical extent of at least 80 metres. A few other bodies
exceed 200 meters, but most 2re smaller than 50 metres in maximum
diameter. Contacts between amphibolites and biotite gneisses are inva
riably sharp, and the foliation of the marginal, biotite schists in any amphi
bolite is conformable with the contact.

The amphibole which forms the main bulk of the central portion of each
body i8 a prismatic common hornblende (possibly an iron rich hastingsite)
with tne following optical properties: X pale greenish brown, Y light
olive green, Z dark olive green; Zac 18 °± 2; birefringence up to second
order yellow (0.031); length slow, 2V-moderate to large. Grains up to
and over 2 ems. in lenZtn 2re cornrnon. In tne marginal kacieB in parti
cular this hornblende is replaced by often large, biotite grains (10 mm)
to form schistose bands within the more massive amphibolite. The
biotite is pleochroic from pale straw (X) to medium brown (Y, Z), possibly
in6ic2tinZ 2 higher magnesium content than that in the biotites ok the
surrounding diotite gneisses. (See photo. No. 3).

()uart2 i8an important mineral (up to 25 "/«, KZ. 2) in tne rn2rZin2i
k2cieB, >vnere it occurB dotn 28 kne (un6er 0. 1 rnni) Btr2in 8N260ne6 ZrainB,
2n6 28 larZer (up to 0.5 mm) unBtraine6 ZrainB. «3potB» ok czuart^ >vitn
plaZioclaBe occur in an arnpnidoiite krom I^svdreen (484442), an6piaZi-

BTATENS TEKNOLOBISXE INSTITUTT
BIBLIOTEKET
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Spee.no. Hornblende Biotite Epidote Plagioclase K-felspar Quartz

Fig. 2. Modal analyses of amphibolites. Specimen localities : See map i.

oclase also occurs associated with quartz as saussuritised relicts (An 5 %)
in the normal marginal facies.

Lpi6c>te, wnicn is indistinguishable optically from that in the surroun
ding Iniotite ZneiBBLB. occurB as small grains and larger patches replacing
norndiencie, plaZiQci2Be (and diotite to a lesser extent, apparently) in both
the marginal and central facies.

Of the remaining accessory minerals, K-felspar occurs in small quan
titieß as stringers and amoeboid masses which enclose quartz, plagioclase
and epidote in the marginal facies, and also penetrate into the hornblendic,

Photo No. 3. Amphibolite ; hornblende replaced by biotite, quartz and epidote, which
aka replaces plagioclase, (x35, plane polarised light).
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central portion. I^laZnetite occurß Bporadicallv, Bno>vinz particuiar 2880
ciation witn norndiende, diotite and X-kelßpar. d!alcite uncornrnoniv

replaceß norndiende and rnav de an important part of tne 82U88urite after
pl2Fioclaße. 3pnene 02cur8 in tne 3tein6alen (462392) 2nd Lake

(434387) dodieß in particuiar, in Zraing up to 0.6 inin in lenZtn aßßociate6
witn diotite 2nd epidote. I^ine (under 0.1 rnin) Zarnetß are kound 288oci
ated witn diotite in tne Ne»^dreen 2lnpnidoliteß. an6 cniorite conunoni^

replaceß norndiende in tneße latter, Bornevvnat Bne2red docließ.
Norndiencie 2ppe2lB to be tne sole reBult of prirn2r^ cr^Bt2iliB2tion.

Subsequently, marginal hornblendes, especially, have deen largely repi2ce6
by diotite >vnicn Zre>iv in association with ciu2rt2 and pi2Zioci2Be and,
possibly, K-felspar. Later, hornblende, biotite and plagioclase have suffered
replacement by a suite of other secondary minerals of which epidote is
the most important, although chlorite and calcite also ocur. The pres
ence of patches of unstrained quartz is, presumably, evidence for the
recrystallisation of that mineral after the last significant deformation of
the amphibolite bodies.

>Vnatever tneir ultirnate oriZin. tne arnpnidoiite do6ieB appear to nave

deen ernpiaceo! akter tne development ok tne diotite ZneiBB koliation. 2
planar orientation wnicn tnev do not PoBBeBB.

(^ua/t2O-/elsMtkic pegmatite

keZrnatite veinB and BeZreZationB occur xvitnin tne larZer diotite ZneiBB

outcrop, particuiariv to tne Boutn ok tne HeBtdrepiFZan Zranite. /^.dove
tne Zranite tne diotite ZneiBBLB nave a rnore evenlv diBtriduted keipar
content tnan eiBe>vnere, and in tne Bide-xvall ok tne Ziacier Itsvdreen

(around 500451) occurB 2 rnaZnikicent 30—50 rnetre Bection krorn Zranite
at tne dottorn up tnrouZn keiBpatniBed diotite ZneiBB to darker diotite ZneiBBeB
containinz up to 50 <X», apparentiv randorniv oriented, rn2BBive peZinatite
veinB. I^urtner Boutn tniB peZrn2tite to diotite ZneiBB valurne r2tio 18 excee
ded 2nd 2 rnore re2iiBtic description ok tne rock cornplex 80 korrned iniZnt

de «peZrnatite-aZrnatite». I^ot inkrec^uentiv, kor exarnpie around 465397
and 495421, larZe areaB ok peZrnatite contain oniv rare, Bnarplv deklned,
råtner diotitic dlocl<B ok ZneiBB. UBuallv Bnow evidence ok at leaBt

BiiZnt rotation, altnouZn in tne inain, in tne leBB peZrnatiBed areaB, tne
orientation ok tne koiiation ok tne ZneiBB dlockB i8 apparentiv littie diBtur

ded. /^.uZen ZneiBBLB and arnpnidoliteB are veined dv tne Barne pegrnatite,
dut UBua!lv to a leBBer extent. (see pnotoB. KsoB. 4, 5. 6 and 7).
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Photo No. 4. Pegmatised augen gneiss, (g.r. 500419), intruded by foliated granite (top left).

K-felspars of quite good shape and superindividuals of quartz some
times excee6 25 ems in lenZtn, altnougn 5 ems is a more normal maximum
Zrain 8126. I'neBe t>vo rnirieraiB predorninate (modal analyses fig. 3) and
their frequent sub-platey orientation, together with the approximate align
ment of the few, often large and undulose, biotite flakes gives rise to the
weak foliation of the rock. Microcline twinning is very common, as are
large perthitic lamellae of albite and myrmekite texture. Both quartz and
K-felspar show strain extinction, and are frequently cut and disrupted,
as is the plagioclase, by muscovite-bearing shear planes. Plagioclase is
always present and occurs as both primary, saussuritised grains and as
perthite. Orthite with an epidote and metamict core is the only, rare,
acceBBor^ mineral. In veBicleB, Bucn ortniteB rna)? rne2Bure 3 ems, and
biotite books up to iocms.

I^ne rniner2iB ok tne pegrn2tite are eBBentia!l^ tnoBe ok tne i)iotite ZneiBBeB,

Spec.no. Quartz X-keiBpar klaZiaciaze Biotite Epidote Muscovite

Fig. 3. Modal analyses of quartz-felspar pegmatite. Specimen localities : See map 1.
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Photo No. 5. Ramifying pegmatite veins in biotite gneisses, in a steep, backwall section of
Høybreen, (g.r. 501455).

and the crvBtalliBatiori QiBtorv BeelNB to have deen comparadie 2180. A
primary crystallisation of quartz, K-felspar, primary plagioclase and biotite
(all more or less foliated) has been followed by secondary recrystalli
sation of muscovite 2IONZ Btie2r planer^ epidote (saussurite) and chlorite
partially after primary plagioclase and biotite, respectively, and felspars.
That pegmatisation occurred after the development of the biotite gneiss
foliation seems clear.

Foliated Granite.

In terms of area of outcrop, foliated granite is the dominant lithology
in the Hestbrepiggan area. It occurs mainly as an E-W striking body
(the Hestbrepiggan granite) up to 5 kms wide and at least 10 kms long,

2 — Banham
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Photo. No. 6. Pegmatite emplaced in biotite gneisses (g.r. 469395).

Photo No. 7. A detail of Photo. No. 6.
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although numerous, very much smaller bodies occur, especially within
the southern biotite gneiss area. The Zranite rnineraioZv is quite normal
(felspars, quartz and biotite, essentially; modal analyses fig. 4), and all

Spee.no. Quartz K-felspar Plagioclase Biotite Epidote Muscovite Magnetite

minerals share in the foliation best defined by biotite. In deep, central
parts of the Hestbrepiggan granite (e.g. in Svartdalen at 445406 and around
Høybreen at 465429) grain size increases, porphyroblasts of K-felspar
up to 2cms in length occur and the foliation I?ecorneB råtner faint. Here,
as elsewhere, however, the foliation remains conformable to the margins
of the granite. (See photos. Nos. 9 and 10).

Regionally, the structure of the granites is conformable with that of
the biotite gneisses. In detail, however, the contact is everywhere sharp,
both mineralogically and texturally, and there is sometimes marked struc
tural discordance (e.g. around 436396). The northern contact of the main
Zranite is råtner flat and is overlain by similarly inclined felspathic biotite
gneisses. The southern contact by contrast is steep and marked by a
zone of agmatite up to 100 metres wide. Large (several metre) blocks of
pegmatised biotite gneiss, often containing small, quartz-felspar augen,
are surrounded by granite and have evidently been rotated in that matrix.

In tne reZion os tne BM2II Zr2nite oo6ieß occurß 2notner type ok 2Zrn2tite.
I^ere, nurnerouß, okten Buorect2nZui2r, BN2rpl^ <senned penetr2tionß
ok koiiateci, okten co2rße Zrmnea!, Zranite occur tne peginatite

34 30 49 14 ? tr. tr. tr.
35 30 46 20 2 2 br. tr.
36 34 45 15 3 2 tr. 1
37 31 39 20 5 3 1 tr.
38 38 38 11 7 4 2 w.
54 36 31 15 6 3 9 tr.
56 39 33 15 4 3 6 tr.
60 32 40 11 8 3 6 tr.
61 29 40 15 8 5 21
80 40 32 16 6 2 4 w.
79 30 35 18 8 4 5 tr.
43 30 41 15 8 4 1 tr.
1* 40 35 17 4 4 tr. dr.
9* 35 42 15 2 6 tr. tr.

17* 33 37 11 7 7 5 dr.
67* 39 23 17 6 4 10 tr.

'igg. 4. Modal analyses offoliated granite (* — small granites). Specimen localities : See map i.
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Photo No. 8. Gromte V6MS in biatite Zneixx xenolith, (Briedalen, g.r. 456431).

biotite gneiss «agmatite» already described. Such «double agmatites», with
certain resemblances to crazy paving, are particularly well developed
around 481409, for example.

The only xenolith discovered within the main granite occurs in Brie
dalen and has been in part deformed and recrystallised as the result of
movement along the nearby tear fault. As far as can be determined, the
xerioiitri coriBiBte6 oriZiriaii^ ok a Biad-li^e rn2BB of diotite ZneiBB (50 X 800
X at least 100 metres) oriented conformably within the granite foliation.
The southern part of the slab is divided into three prolongations which
are riddled in parts with granite net-veins. (See photo. No. 8).

The normal range of grain sizes within the granite is — 10 mm, alt
hough individual quartz and other grains may be under 0.1 mm, and
porpli^rodlaBtB of I<-keiBpar up to 2 ems. Near Merrahøe (434399) occurs
a small outcrop ok«auZeri Zranite»; the auZen (2.5 X 5 X 4cms, maximum)
consist mainly ok several crystals of K-felspar. Mineral grains, in parti
cular, keiBparB, normal!^ riave c^uite good BliapeB, altriouZri c^uartx occnrB
as sutured superindividuals.
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The K-felspar is at least largely microcline, and shows frequent twin
ning on both the Microcline and Carlsbad Laws. Perthitic intergrowths
with albite are common, and large grains can occasionally be seen to
enclose patches of quartz and biotite. Both K-felspar and quartz show
sometimes pronounced undulose extinction. (See photos. Nos. 12, 13
and 14).

Plagioclase occurs, again, as both primary, epidotised (An 5 %), and
secondary perthitic grains. Biotite occurs in flakes and aggregates and is
pleochroic from light brown (X) to medium to dark brown (Y, Z).

Of the Becondar^ rnineraiB, epidote occurB as a replacement of plagio
clase, muscovite is developed along cross-cutting shears and magnetite,
orthite, sphene and apatite occur in small quantities throughout the gra
nite. (See Photo. No. 11).

Once again, tnere Beeni to nave keen two main phases of crystallisation
(ef biotite gneisses, pegmatite, etc). The primary minerals, as usual,
are kiotite, c^uartx, prirnarv plaZioclaBe and I^-teiBpai', poBBiolv in tnat
order of crystallisation. Secondary recrystallisation involved the devel
opment of rnuBcovite along shears, the partial replacement of plagioclase
and kiotite by epidote and chlorite (slight), respectively, and the recry
stallisation os the alkali-felspar.

It BeernB prod2dle krom tne tieid evidence tti2t tne tieBtdrepiZFan and
Brnaller Zl2niteB xvere intruded 28 mobile rn2BBeB eitner durinZ or 2ster
tne rnain soidinZ and alter tne peZrnatiB2tion os tne kiotite ZneiBBLB.

Muscovite and Chlorite gneisses.

ZneisBeB occur oniv Bnear 2oneB, and rnav readiiv
l?e divided into t^vo texturai tvpeB. I^irBt, BcniBtoBe, rnuBcovite (and cnio
rite) ZneiBBeB, and, Becondlv, ri2ZZv, rnuBcovite ZneiBBeB, vvnicn cocur in

288Qciation tear sau!tB and tnruBtB, reBpectivelv. Votn tvpeB contain
nign proportionB os rnuBcovite and c^uart^, and reiativeiv low proportionB
os leiBp2r, biotite, etc (rnod2i 2N2ivBeB nZ. 5).

scnißtoße rnußcovite Zneißßeß are os Busrlcient irnportance to rnap oniv
alonZ tne Vriedalen tear sauit, vvnere tnev occur xvitnin 2 Tone up to 2pproxi
rn2telv 1000 rnetreß xvide. Brn2iler 2oneß occur alonZ otner niZn
anZled Bnearß tnrouZnout tne area, noxvever. Incipient BtaZeß os BnearinZ
and recrvßt2iliß2tion nave deen deßcrided aireadv in rnanv os tne sunda

rnental Znei3B litnolo^ieß os tne area. Into tne Bnear 2oneß tne nurnber os
di3ruptive planeß increaßLß 28 do tne rnußcovite and c^uart^ lnodeß at tne



Photo No. 9. Wellfoliated augen granite from Merrahøe, (g.r. 436398). Photo by R. B. Elliott.

Photo No. 10. Poorly foliated granite from Høybreen (g.r. — 462430). Photo by R. B. Elliott.
(Note scale from hat.)



Photo No. ii. Ortnite uiitn epiclote rims in/c>liatecl Zramte, ( . 70, plane polarised light).

Photo No. 12. Undulose extinction in K-felspar in sheared, foliated granite
(x35, crossed polars).



Photo No. 13. Deformed K-felspar in sheared, foliated granite (.35, crossed polars).

Photo No. 14. Plagiodase with muscovite on planes of dislocation in sheared, foliated granite.
(x35, crossed polars).
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Spec.no. Quartz ic-kelgpar riaZioclase Biotite* Epidote Muscovite Magnetite

Fig. 5. Modal analyses of sheared gneisses (* biotite may be heavily chloritised). Specimens
19—22, plus 91 and 77 — schistose muscovite gneisses; 64, 13, 26, 95, 68, 74 and 75 — flaggy

muscovite gneisses. Specimen localities : See map 1.

expense of the felspars, mainly, although biotite and epidote also progres
sively disappear. In the central portion of the shear occur quartzitic,
muscovite schists containing quartzo-felspathic augen up to several ems
in length. These augen become progressively smaller and ultimately disap
pear in the zone of presumed most intense shear. (See photo. No. 15).

Felspar grains in tne clastic augen are cut and displaced by shears,
and plagioclase in particular shows evidence of facile replacement by
muscovite. The K-felspar is strain-shadowed microcline which shows
abundant perthitic albite, many lamellae being displaced and folded. Mus
covite grains in the schistose groundmass are often large (Beveral rnrnß)
and un6u!oße. v^lappinZ aroun6 and tnrouZn the claßtic auZen. Quartz
grains are everywhere strainshadowed, and although relict porphyroclasts
may be larger, grain sizes in the groundmass are uniformly fine (under
0.1 mm).

Chloritic schistose gneisses (chlorite, muscovite, quartz epidote and
magnetite) have a small outcrop in Briedalen (45^435 lor example) within
the shear zone. No evidence ok primary mineralogy remains in these rocks,
although in somewhat sheared amphibolites at Høybreen (around 486443)
chlorite, quartz and epidote may be seen to replace hornblende. Small
clastic, quartzo-felspathic augen 2re common. (See photo. No. 16).

Mineralogically, the flaggy muscovite gneisses are similar to the schistose
gneisses. (fig. 5). Under tne Basal thrust, where tniB litnoloZv has its main
outcrop, the textural differences are clear, however. Although muscovite

19 47 15 10 9 18 tr.

20 56 17 17 5 1 4 tr.

21 47 15 3 3 32

22 46 26 17 2 9 tr.

91 22 19 7 6 3 42 1

7? 39 18 25 3 2 12 1

64 46 8 4 19 3 20

13 40 39 7 7 1 6 tr.

26 37 41 8 3 tr. 10 tr.

95 55 31 dr. 1 9 4

68 39 22 9 15 2 13

74 26 31 8 10 3 22

75 31 38 11 7 1 11



Photo No. 16. Dark, chlorite gneisses in the Briedalen shear zone (g.r. 459444).

Photo No. 15. Muscovite bearing planes disrupting K-felspar in schistose, muscovite gneiss,
(*35 plane polarised light).



muscovite gneiss, (.35, plane polarised light).

Photo No. 17. Flaggy, muscovite gneisses associated with a low-angled shear cross-cutting
peZmatite near the Basal thrust.

Photo No. 18. Muscovite foliation cross-cutting the fundamental biotite foliation in flaggy,
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dearinZ. Eruptive planeB occur, tnev ten6to de concentr2te6 in planar
Bud2oneB vvnicn zive tne rock itB kI2ZZv cn2racter. In detxveen tne muBco

vitic laverB occur d2n^B of otten rel2tivelv un2itere6 aci6 ZneiBB. ?ri
marv mineral are repi2ce6 in mucn tne 82me W2v 28 6eBcride6 kor tne

BcniBtoBe muBcovite ZneiBBeB, altnouZn claBtic auZen are Brnall an6uncom
rnon. (3ee pnoto. >>108. 17 anci 18).

There can be littie 6oudt tn2t tneBe rnicaceouB ZneiBB6B reBult from the
shear-induced recrystallisation of fundamental gneisses in the region of
tear faults and thrusts. These Becon6ar^ ZneiBBLB are prodadi^ not the
only product of such shear-induced processes. Large quartzite bodies
and numerous veins bearing an assemblage of quartz, epidote and clin
ochlore etc. (Banham, 1966 a) also occur in association with the tear faults.

Quartzite.

LenBeB ok o,u2rt^ite up to zoo rnetreB lonZ 2n6 50 rnetreB v/i6e occur in
tne Bne2r 2oneB ok tear I2ultB in 288oci2tion tne BcniBtoBe, rnuBcovite
ZneiBBeB. In dro26er terrnB, tne^ inv2ri2dl^ occur vanere Buen a Bnear
2one cutB an 2ci6 ZneiBB (or Zr2nite).

In N2n6 Bpecirnen. ciuart^iteB are Zre^n-dlue or diack an 6norrnaii^
Bnow 2 poor koiiation paraliei to tne lonZ 2xiB ok tne do6^ an6tne plane

ok tne tear kauit. (Huart^ i8virtuaii^ tne oni^ mineral preBent; it i8extrernei^
kine-Zraine6 (coinrnoni^ leBB tnan 0.05 mm an 6rarei^ over 0.2 mm).
Bno>vB pronounce6 un6uloBe extinction an 6in6ivi6ual ZrainB are coni

moniv piatev witnin tne koiiation. Inc oniv otner i6entin2dle mineral,

preBent in verv Brnall o,uantitieB, i 8inuBcovite, xvnicn occurB a 8BinZle
KakeB un6er 0.3 mm in lenZtn oriente6 vvitnin tne koli2tion. /^.notner,

uni6entinadle mineral occurB in Btre2^B ok nne Bpec^B (un6er 0.00 1 mm)
2ionZ planeB xvnere tne BtraininZ ok tne qluartB i8moBt pronounce6 (poBBidlv
cnlorite or maZnetite?)

Wn2tever tne ultim2te oriZin ok tneBe o,u2rt2ite do6ie3 tnere c2n de

littie 6oudt tn2t tnev N2ve deen involve6 in tne Bne2rinZ 288ociatec1 vvitn

tear I2ultB. In view ok tne kurtner 288ociation v^itn aci6 ZneiBBLB it il? tnouZnt

prod2dle tkat tnev reBult krom tne Bne2r in6uce6 dre2k6oxvn ok keiBp2rB.
etc. to muBcovite (BcniBtB) 2n6 q,u2rt^ite. (Lannam, 1966 2). Ik tniB i 880,

tnere can de littie vali6itv in tne up ok tne3e c^uart^ite do6ieB (pluB
met2Be6iment2rv o,u2rt2iteB) into one «Btratum» ok «saZBtone» over 2 verv
l2rZe 2re2 ok daBement (ck (-jeiBvik, 1953, P76 an6SZ. 2).
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II — Mctasediments. Introduction.

A preliminary account of the succession, lithogy and structure ok the
metasediments has been published (Banham and Elliott, 1965; Bes also
Elliott and Cowan 1966 for a detailed account of the Holleindalen Green
stone Group) and as a full study is in preparation at the moment no com
prenenBive Burvev is un<^ert2^en nere. However, the lowest stratigraphic
and Btructur2i unit, the Psammite Group, requires description for it lies
immediately above the Basal Gneisses. Three main lithologies occur
within tniB Group: —

quartzite (and micaceous quartzite)
felspathic quartzite (sparagmite)
mica schists.

Quartzite (and micaceous quartzite)

Blue and bluish-grey quartzites occur in massive, regionally lensoid
outcrops of beds up to 60 metres thick interbedded with mica schists into
which they may gråde botn laterally and vertically. A simple foliation or
BcniBtoBit^ i8 2ixv2^B present and BenBiol^ P2r2ilel to tne litnoloZic2i con
t2ctB. The preclornin2nt mineral is o,u2rt2, >vnicn occuiB as fine (under
0.5 mm) sutured grains showing okten pronounceo! undulose extinction.
The only other mineral of importance is muscovite (modal analyses, fig. 6)

Spee.no. Quartz X-telspHr Plagioclase Biotite Epidote Muscovite Magnetite

Fig. 6. Modal analyses of Psammite Group lithologies (-) contains 7 % garnet; *-biotite
chloritised) Specimen localities : See map 1. 10—12 schists; 24 and 25, schists; 78 , felspathic
quartzite; 94, micaceous quartzite.

xvnicn occurß 28 Brn2il (under 2 mm) kl2^eß 2na! ki2t 2ZZreZ2teß orienteci
witnin tne koli2tion. I^2rge nurnderß ok ver^ kne Zr2inß ok rn2Znetite 2re
r2tner eveniv BQ2tterea! tnrouZnout. X-keißp2r rn2)s occur in exceedinZl^

10 + 32 3 10* 41
11 47 2 1* 50 tr.
12 58 1 40 1
24 14 tr. 21* 53 12
25 49 1 4 29* 1? tr.
78 62 19 5 8 6 tr.
&4 61 6 2 8 tr. 23
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fine grains (under 0.005 mm) associated with (and replacing?) muscovite.
A few flakes of biotite M2V occur, usually interfoliated with muscovite;
X light brown, Y, Z dark brown. A very few patches of cloudy, saussurite
like material may represent relict, small grains of plagioclase.

The present metamorphic mineralog would seem to suggest that the
original sediments ranged from rather pure to rather dirty and slightly
felspathic quartz sandstones. Only one period of metamorphic crystalli
sation is evidenced by the largely stable mineral assemblages. Quartz
straining presumably indicates some degree of post-crystallisation deform
ation.

Felspathic quartzite (Sparagmite)

Massive, banded, sometimes flaggy, white to pinkish felspathic quartzites
are largely restricted to the eastern part of the area. Uere they may exceed
600 metres in thickness and appear to be the rapidly-developed lateral
e<^uivaleritB ok the olue-o^uart^ite and mica BcniBt BucceBBiori kurtrier west.
Only few, thin, schist bands occur within the felspathic quartzites.

Granular, sutured, strain-shadowed quartz grains, which form the bulk
of this rock (fig. 6) are rather fine (under 0.2 mm), although K-felspar
grains may be much larger (over 1 mm). These larger grains okten show
quite good crystal form and Microcline twinning, and contain albite
perthites. Other K-felspars are equigranular with the quartz and appear
to nave tnin prolongations which enclose grains ok that mineral.

norrnaiiv an important mineral, occurB in dotn 2 BcniBtoBe

an6naZZv manner. preBence ok plaZioclaBe relictB i8pernapB in6icate6
dv Brnall (0.05 mm) patcneB ok 82U88urite M2teri2i. Viotite is 2dBent or

unimport2nt: X liZnt dro^vn, V, me6ium to 62^ brown. occurB
28 verv kne (0.002 mm) 6iBBeminated ZrainB. mav occur 28 Bmall
(un6er o.i mm) Bcattere<s priBMB, apparentiv 288ociate6 xvitn tne mic2B.

The banding, schistosity and flagginess of these rocks are conformable
and presumably represent original bedding, possibly much deformed.
The original Be6imentB were probably slightly dirty arkoses and felspathic
82nci8tone8, Bucn as constitute the Eocambrian Sparagmites of southern
Norway.

preBent mineraioZv 2nci texture BuZZeBt tn2t oniv ane M2jor pnaBe
ok crvBt2iliB2tion N2B occurred. I^2ter, BiiZrit regroxvtn ok K-keiBp2r BeemB

to N2ve ta^en pi2ce, nowever. I^ne BometimeB verv pronounce(s Btr2in

BN2doxvB ok Q^u2rt2 Zr2MB NI2V pern2pB de correi2tecl witn tne tnruBtinZ,
28 M2V tne occ2Bion2i crvBB-cuttinZ orient2tion ok tne muBcovite.
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STATENS t..'^a . uioTiTOTT
BIBLIOTEKET

Mica schist.

Mica schists occur mainly in the western part of the Psammite Group
outcrop, interbedded with blue and micaceous quartzites. Muscovite
commonly forms up to 50 % and biotite (often heavily chloritised) may
make up to another 30 % (fig. 6) Quartz, in fine, sutured, stram shadowed
grains (under 0.2 mm) is the only other mineral of any inportance. Felspars
are generally not present; the, perhaps surprising, lack of albite has been
confirmed by chemical analysis (p. 55). Porphyroblasts of garnet up to
7 mm in diameter; are common; their pinkish-red colour and complete
isotropy may indicate an almandine garnet (X-ray study, p. 74). Epidote
is important in oni^ one Barnple 80 far examined.

pronounced BcniBtoBit^, korrneol r))? tne coinrnon orientation ok tne

rnicaB and <^uart2 lenBeB, is rninorkoided, altnougn no niineraiB nave keen
or)Berved in axial planar orientationB. d!1o8e to tne VaBal tnruBt a råtner
wideiv Bpaced croBB-cutting, non-ininerai bearing, cleavaZe i8cornrnoniv
Been.

?reBUlnaolv, tneBe BcniBtB repreBent rnetarnorpnoBec!, more or leBB Bana!v,
anci, leBB krec^uentiv, lirnev, BnaleB. Oniv one rnaior period ok crvBtalliB2tion
Beern3 to N2ve occurre6, anci tnat tniB W2B Bvntectonic i8poBBir>lv inciicateci

by tne «3' 8» ok tne rn2inlv c^uart^ incluBionB witnin rnanv ok tne garnet
porpnvrodlaBtB. <I!nioritiB2tioN ok diotite BeernB to de rnoBt pronounced in
tne vicinitv ok tne V2821 tnruBt (2nd tne Beconci2rv cle2v2ge).

Post script. In places at or near the base ok the Psammite Group occurs
a Btronglv deformed «phacoidal quartzite». I^niB rnav repreBent 2 congio
rner2te, and tne problem i8 receiving 2ttention from Dr. D. R. lHo^van
(See photo. No. 19).

Metamorphic history.

Conclusions. Basal Gneisses

ketrograpnic Btuciv BeeniB to conBiBtentlv inciicate tne exiBtence ok dotn
prirnarv and Becondarv rnet2inorpnic rniner2i 288ernr>i2ge8 in tne V2821
(ineiBBeB.

Primary mineral assemblages :

1. o,u2rt2-pi2gioci2Be (/^n 20 -j-, Bee p>7o)-I^-keiBp2r-diotite-(ortnite-lN2Zne-
tite-2p2tite)
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2. quartz-plagioclase (An 20-t-)-biotite-(accessories)
3. aluminous hornblende( + ?)

4. biotite (Mg rich)-quartz-plagioclase (An 20 -f- ?)-K-felspar-almandine
garnet.

Following Fyfe, Turner and Verhoogen (1958) and Turner and Ver
hoogen (1960) in general, and Christie (1959, 1962), de Waard (1959) and
Rutland (1961) regarding the relation of plagioclase composition to meta
morphic facies, these primary assemblages indicate the almandine-amphi
ibolite facies of metamorphism (possibly the staurolite-amphibolite sub
iacieB?)

Secondary minerals in apparently stable assemblages are

5 . quartz-plagioclase (Ans)-biotite-epidote-calcite-(K-felspar)

6. quartz-plagioclase (Ans)-biotite-epidote-calcite-muscovite-(-K-felspar)

7. quartz-plagioclase (Ans)-epidote-calcite-chlorite-(-K-felspar)

8 . quartz-plagioclase (Ans)-epidote-calcite-chlorite-muscovite-(K-felspar).

Photo No. 19. Deformed conglomed conglomerate ( ?)from Hesthøe (g.r. sj24gB{.
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Assemblages 5 and 6 appear to indicate the middle (quartz-albite-epidote
biotite) sub-facies ok the greenschist facies. Assemblages 7 and 8, however,
indicate the lowest greenschist sub-facies (quartz-albite-muscovite
cniorite). It is therefore particularly interesting to note that these latter
assemblages are found especially well-developed in the sheared, schistose
and rlaZZ^ ZneiBBeB associated vvitri the tear iaultB and triruBtB.

Metasediments

Oril^ a small number of samples, all from the Psammite Group, have
so far been examined. Apparently stable assemblages are as follows: —

9. quartz-K-felspar-muscovite-biotite-plagioclase (Ans)-magnetite

10. quartz-muscovite-biotite-garnet-magnetite

1 1 . quartz-muscovite-magnetite

1 2. quartz-biotite-epidote-K-felspar-magnetite
13. quartz-muscovite-chlorite.

Assemblages —12 may be referred to the two higher sub-facies of
the greenschist facies. Assemblage 13 appears to belong to the lowest
ZreenBcriiBt Bud-52cie8, kowever, and is found most commonly in the
vicinity of the Basal thrust.

Conclusions

The foliowinZ rnetarnorpriic rii3tor^ is suggested for the Hestbrepiggan
area: —

1. I^let2rnorpriiBrii ok ttie V2821 OneiBBeB in tne 2ilN2ria!irie-2mpQioolite
I2cieB (pre-^oc2rnori2n).

2. Metamorphism of the metasediments and retrograde metamorphism
of the Basal (FneiBBeB in the upper part ok the ZreenBcniBt kacieZ (post
Eocambrian).

3. R.etroZr2o!e rnet2inorpniBin ok partB ok dotn tne V2821 (3neiBBeB 2nd
in tne region ok te2r k2ultB (2nd tnru3tB-Borne evidence,

not concluBive, ok loc2i recr^Bt2iliB2tion, po88it)1^ conBeciuent on BiiZnt,
late, rernovernent) (pvBt (Ilaiedonian).

3 — Banham
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Mineralogical and chemical relations between lithologies.

Introcluction.

Mineralogical and chemical traverses nave been made across many
exarnpleB of litnoiozical contactB in tne HeBtdrepiZZan daBenient. Detail
of petrology and modal analyses have been already given. Chemical ana
lyses of 33 rocks from the area are preBente6 nere. Most determinations
were made in the Department of Geology at Nottingham University by
the writer and by the tnen silicate analyst (1959—62), Miss Maureen
Dowlman. The rapid methods of Shapiro and Brannock (1952, 1956 and
1960) were used throughout with only minor modifications. In addition
Q5 determinations (mainly CO2 and H2O) nave been carrieo! out (1966)
by Per Reidar Graff by courtesy of Norges Geologiske Undersøkelse.

Maf ics

Fig- 7- Quartz/felspar/
mafic minerala diagramfor
foliated granites (closed
dots) and biotite gneisses
— (open dreies).Feis

Fig. 8. Quartz/K-felspar/
plagioclase (and epidote)
diagramforfoliated grani-

!_ . , tes (closed dots) and biotite
gneisses (open eireies).

Plag
Epid
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Basal Gneisses.

I. Biotite GneisslFoliated Granite

Mineralogical relations. Modal analyses of these lithologies are
presented in figs. i and 4 respectively, and values for selected minerals
are plotted in figs. 7 & 8. These clearly show firstly, that the granite is
mineralogically much more homogeneous than the gneisses, and, secondly,
that although the quartz: mafics ratios are similar, the felspar proportion
i3 much higher in the granites. Thirdly, it can be seen that the granites
plot in a relatively high temperature, quartz-and K-felspar rich position
on the «residual» system diagram (fig. 8).

These diagrams might also suggest that continuous mineralogical gra
dients occur between biotite gneiss and granite. That this i8 not 80 on
the ground, however, is shown by traverses (figs. 9, 10, 11 + 19) where
certain variations consistently occur across a sharp contact. The quartz and
biotite modes are notably higher in tne gneisses, whereas felspars are
more important in tne granite.

BGn 56 BGn

48 50 54 56 60 61 23

Kfels/ Qu//
/Biotf//

y£
Plag

• \ " ep.6
N

\

\Musc
\
\

Fig. 9. Minerological traverse across two foliated granite/biotite gneiss contacts.
(Semi log Paper used for all traverse diagrams.)
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Qu\ \ •s \
x

«cfsis
/'

p»c>gs
S

/ B/of/
,s

Epid
7^>-v

\

\Musc
x

X
x

\ -
Fig.r io. Mineralogical travere across a foliated granite/biotite gneiss contact.

Chemical Relations. Chemical analyses of granites and biotite
gneisses are given in figs. 12 and 13, and plots of alkalies and CaO are
presented in fig. 14. It is apparent, as might be expected, that the granite
is the more nornoZeneouB rock. The ZneiBBLB, rnoreover, are to var^inZ
cleZreeB ricner in d!aO and, a^ain, it >vou!ci Beern poBBiole tnat tnere is
a continuous, granitisational gradient between the more basic gneisses
and the granite. V/nen the analyses are related to their geological setting,
however, it is clear that the gneisses do not become more granitic towards
the granite (figs. 15, 16 + 21), kut show a considerable variability across
the strike. The chemical nornoZeneit^ of tne Zranite, by contrast, is well
shown by the flatness of the oxide curves.

FG BGn
38 37 36 35 34 33
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14 15 16 '17

Fig. ii.

Mineralogical traverse
across biotite gneiss/folia
teci Framte contact.

Fig. 14.

CaO/K20/Na2O diagram
of foliated granites —
(closed dots) and biotite
gneisses (open circles).

CaO

i\

/\Mu$C

A / \>::..Vp.-</
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biotite Zneiss.
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Apart from this broad distinction into more and less homogeneous
provinces, tnere are consistent differences in oxide values across the sharp
contact between tne two lithologies. Granites are richer in SiO FeO
and K2O, and tne biotite gneisses are richer in A12O3 , MgO, MnO,
CaO, TiO2 and P2P2O5 .

Within the gneisses the «basic oxides» vary more or less sympathetic
ally, and antipathetically with SiO2 and K2O. This basic to acid variability
may most probably represent original sedimentary (and volcanic?) paren
tage, although metamorphic differentiation may have enhanced original
differences between beds.

"I^nat lnetaBoinatiBrn on a regional Bcale naB aiBo occurrec^ i8inciicated

d^ tne extrerneiv intereBtinZ KZureB. 2re rern2r^2dlv Birnii2r

tnrouZnout tne area an6acroBB Zranite/ZneiBB contactB. It i8po88id»1e tnat
tniB rnodile cnernical naB ec^ualiBe6 dv local 6it?uBion vvitnin tne diotite

ZneiBBeB, altnougn tne Birnilaritv to tne Zranite levei pernapB in6icateB
introoluction ok

curveB xvitnin tne ZneiBBeB alBo Bnon a certain tiatteninZ,
altnouZn tne extent ok X2O nornoZeniB2tion in tne area i8nere rninirniBe<s
by tne conBi<)eration of diotite ZneiBB analvBeB oniv. It wili de recaiieci

tnat in large partB of tne are2X-keiBpar pegrnatite, witn pre6ictadlv weli
nolnogeniBe6 X2O (see rno6al analvBeB, ng. 3) naB replace6 tne diotite
gneiBBLB.

It BeernB poBBidle to conclu6e generaiiv tnat >vnile an nornogeneouB
granite forrne6 at 6eptn, tne gneiBBLB at a nigner leve! were nornogeniBecl

oniv v^itn reBpect to (20) an6, to 2 leBBer extent, X 3udBeciuent
upxvar6 intruBion of tne granite drougnt an nornogeniBe6 rock into contact

>vitn tne nigner, leBB noinogeniBe6 diotite gneiBBeB. (cf. 3tran6, 1949. >vno,

Fig. 17.

Hornblende/biotite/epidote
diagram for amphibolites.bic>t Epid
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in a nearby area concluded that no granite is intrusive). The absence of a
thermal metamorphic aureole around the granite, however, must indicate
that littlc or no difference in temperature existed between it and the gneisses
at the time of intrusion.

2. Biotite Gneiss/Amphibolite.

Mineralogical relations. Modal analyses have alrea6v deen given
(figs. I+2), and the values for selected mineral are plottes nere (figs.
17 + 18). A modal traverse (fig. 19) across the margin of the Steindalen

Fig. 18.

Hornblende/plagioclase/biotite
diagram for amphibolites.

Plag

Fig. 19. Mineralogical traverxe acwss the margin of the steincialen amp^iibolite.

f(3 B Gn

T' 2 3

A/y \ vyr
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amphibolite confirms the field observation that the contact with the sur
rounding biotite gneisses is fundamentally sharp. Uere, nornd!en6e is
present in even tne most marginal amphibolite sample (5), although other
mineral V2ri2tionB are neitner 80 extrerne nor 80 obviously related to the
preciBe margin, and tnere BeernB to be evi6ence for a discreet contact zone,
shown here by sampbs 4 and 5. "I"ni8 2one is best characterised by the
high biotite mode, which decreases into both the amphibolite and the
diotite ZrieiBBeB, 2itQouZri X^-keiBp2r and pi2Zioci2Be 2180 have an inter
mediate level. (The epidote mode shows no significant relationship with
the contact, confirming the petrograhpic observation that it is a later,
replacement mineral.)

dlriernical relatiQNB. I^ne 82ine 82rnp1e8 N2ve been 2N2i^Be6 (nZ. 20)

2n6 2 cnernic2i traverBe i8preBente6 (KZ. 21). d!neinic2il^, tne interrne6i2te

Fig. 20. Chemical analyses of amphibolites ; Key as in fig. 12.
Specimen localities on map 1.

20NL is perhaps less distinct; Ca, Mg and Fe are relatively high in the
2rnpnibolite, >vnere2B Na, K, Al and Si are relatively high in the biotite
gneisses. However, Al and K are particularly interesting for the drop in
their levels occurs not at the contact between biotite gneiss and amphi
bolite, but between marginal, biotitic amphibolite, and central, hornblendic
amphibolite.

I^neBe keatureB are talgen to in6icate miZration ok cnernic2iB acroBB 2

6iBtance ok 2 ke>v rnetreB ne2r tke 2rnpnidolite contact. 2 reBult, ne>v

rniner2iB riave Zrown in a Bort ok «reaction rim». particuiari^, tne
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Fig. 2/. Chemical travers across biotite gneiss/ amphibolite contact.
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12 3^578
S a m p ! e no

Fig. 22

Cation numbers per standard
{Barth) cell across the Stein
dalen amphibolite contact.

biotitisation of the marginal amphibolite facies may have resulted from the
intro6uctiori of Al and K (and H2O). Conversely, the outward migration
of Ca, Mg and Fe preBuni2l)lv cauBecl the Zroxvtli of pi2Zioci2Be and,
again, biotite in proxirnai diotite ZneiBBLB. That Borne sort of ec^uiiidriuni
>V2B attained is in6icate6 by the cation nurnder diBtribution acroBB the
contact (flg. 22). Perhaps this wet, alkaline modification of the already
exiBtinZ ainpnidoie may best be correlated with the period of extensive
K-felspar pegmatisation in the biotite gneiss. Only small amounts of
peZniatite are koun<s within the 2rnpnidoliteB, nowever, altnouZn, as may
be expected, thin biotiterich selvages are normally found adjacent to
such veins.

3. Schistose muscovite gneisses/biotite gneiss, foliated granite.

rei2tionß. 2N2ivßeß ok 211 tneße litnoloZieß
2re t2dui2te6 eiße>vnere (nZB. 1, 4 an<H 5) 2n6 tne «Zr2nitic: rninerai» corn
ponentß cornp2re6 in KZB. 23 -i- 24. I"ne Bcnißtoße inußcovite Zneißßeß 2re
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Fig. 23.

Quartz/felspar/mafic mi
nerals diagram for musco
vite gneisses : schistose
muscovite gneisses — clo
sed dots; flaggy, musco
vite gneisses — open
dreies.

quartz enriched, compared with both the biotite gneisses and the foliated
granite.

Two modal traverses have been made (figs. 25 + 26); in these, quartz
and muscovite increase into the shear zones, whereas all other mineral-
I^-feiBp2r, pi2Zioci2Be. diotite and epidote-decrease in mode. The replace
ment of primary by Beconci2r^ minerals is well seen in thin Bection, and
the following reactions are thought to have occurred (in approximate
order of increasing shear): —

Fig. 24.

l^uart^/X-/elspar Iplagio
clase (and epidote) dia
gram for muscovitic gneis
ses: closed dots — schis

tose, muscovite gneisses ;
open circles — flaggy, mus- — .

covite gneisess. r- l?
Epid

i. 3 K-felspar + 2H2O ? Muscovite -f 2K2O + i2SiO2

2. 2 Albite + K-felspar + 2H2O ? Muscovite + 2Na2O + i2SiO2
3. 2 Anorthite + K-felspar + 3H2O ? Muscovite + Epidote

+ SiO2
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S M Gn FGBGn
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22 21 2033

¦ \

X-MuscX -Musc
Fig. 25. Mineralogical travere from foliated gromte and biotite gneiss into

schistose, muscovite gneiss.

FG SMGnBGn
17 79 48

/ -\l> --Muse
/^- " ¦' IS £ _ f _ Mineralogical traverse from

*\r .' ' foliated granite and biotite
gneiss into schistose, muna-

C * J vite gneiss.
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6. 2 Biotite + Epidote ? Muscovite + K2O +10 (MgO. FeO) +
2 (CaO. FeO) + 3 H2O +15 SiO2

and possibly, in regions of extreme shear : —

It is probable that the large volume of SiO2 expected from these reactions
contributed largely to the lenses of sheared quartzite found in association
with the tear faults. Other «waste products» (i.e. A12O3 , CaO, FeO, MgO)
are believed to have migrated cut of the zone of maximum shear and to
have been «fixed» in a hydrous environment as a predominantly quartz
epidote-clinochlore vein mineral assemblage in joints (Banham, 1966 a).
Excess Na2O could account for the large volumes of perthitic albite found
near the shear, and, likewise, the smaller amounts ok K2O perhaps contri
buted to the slight, secondary K-felspar growth.

98.72 101.30 101.43 100.13 102.93

Fig. 27. Chemical analyses of micaceous, sheared gneisses; Key as in fig. 12.
Specimen localities are given on map 1.
Specimens 21 & 22 are schistose, muscovite gneisses; the remainder are flaggy, muscovite
gneisses.

d!nernic2i rei2tionß. d!nernic2i 2N2ivßeß ok tne kun62inent2i Zneißß6B

2re Liven eiße>vnere (nZB. 12 4- 13). I^o 2N2ivßeß ok Bcnißtoße inußcovite

Zneißß6B 2re t2dui2te6 nere (KZ. 27). 'lne M2iieß 2n6 <^2() nave been
4 — Banham

4. i.6 Biotite+ 1.60H > Chlorite + 3.2 K2O +. 8 A12O3 + 6 SiO2
5. 3 Biotite -> Muscovite + 2 K2O +15 (MgO. FeO) + 4 H2O +

12 3i02

7. Muscovite -> 6 SiO2 + K2O + 3 A12O3 + 2 H2O.
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Fig. 28.

CaO/K.20/Na2O diagram of
muscovite gneisses : closed dots
— schistose, muscovite gneis-
ses; open circles — flaggy,
muscovite gneisses.

Na 2 O

plotted and indicate a relative loss of CaO (fig. 28). A chemical traverse
across part of the Briedalen shear zone (fig. 29) shows that in comparison
with both biotite gneisses and foliated granite the schistose muscovite
gneisses have markedly less Fe2O3 , TiO2, P2O5> CaO, (and MnO). SiO2 is
slightly up in the shear zone, although the remaining oxides appear to
show no significant variations, at least in tniß råtner inadequate traverse.

4. Schistose chlorite gneiss/amphibolite (and biotitité).

No modal 2nalvBeB of tneBe okten very fine Zraineci, c2taci2Btic, BcniBtc>Be

cniorite ZneiBBeB are 2V2ii2kle.

Fig. 30. Chemical anal^s6s of sheared basic gneiss (schistose chlorite gneisses).
Key — fig. 12. Specimen localities on map 1.
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Fig. 29.

Chemical traverse from
biotite gneiss and foliated V
granite into schistose, t \ 4 __ AlO
mimrmntp ønpiss > to

muscovite gneiss. \ (x|o-2 )

in fig. 30. A strong affinity with the marginal, biotitised portions of amphi
bolite bodies is shown, for example, by a plot of alkalies and CaO (fig. 31).
However, the high K2O, A12O3 etc of the dic»tititeB has reBulte6 from
metasomatic processes, whereas similar figures in the chlorite gneisses
reflect the cataclastic inclusion of acid gneiss. Nevertheless, their generally
similar basic chemistry is believed to show an amphibolitic parentage for the
chlorite gneisses. On shearing the folowing reaction may have occurred: —

-V
\ -\ / / l=e 22o3

X .. • \ /

\ \ . V .liO
v. X' ' ..^ '^^5

-SiO 2
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Fig. 3i-

CaO/K20/Na2O diagram
of basic gneisses ; closed
dots. — amphibolites ; open
circle — biotite amphi
bolite; cwsses — scfllxtcise.

The volume and number of «waste products» is at first sight rather
alclrrriinZ. Nowever, it is undoubtedly significant that in joints marginal
to that part of the Briedalen shear zone which contains the chlorite gneisses,
veins of epidote and clinochlore are particularly akun^ant. (gr. 458435).

M Sch FMGn Peg FG FM Gn BGn
24 25 '26 '66'67 ' 68 74 75 '50

Fig. 32. Mineralogica! travere across the basement contact (mica-schist/flaggy, muscovite
gneiss) and various other lithological boundaries (pegmatite, foliated granite and biotite gneis s
with flaggy, muscovite gneiss).

8. Hornblende + 3 SiO2 + 2 (OH) -> Chlorite + 2 CaO, Na20,
• 6 MgO • 4 FeO

l^i chlorite gneisses,

¦Y '' ' ' 'V x

A W \ //v\ /K \ \ .Biot

'Vv /// vvPrid

/ / \ * // •• ¦•-. ..•••¦ •••

\ \ // :•" ... ¦•
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5- Bascment Contact.

Mineralogical relations. Modal analyses of the three lithological
groups involved have been given in figs. i—6.

Modal traverBeB have keen made across the contact at three localities
(figs. 32, 33 -f 34).

1) Flaggy muscovite gneiss/biotite gneiss (etc). A comparison
between these lithologies is difficult because of the variability of the fun-

M Sch FMGn BGn

Gar\

\
mag\

Fig- 33- Mineralogical traverse across the basement contact.

70 17 12 13 U

RR—Qu
X / -^ /8,0,
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" x /V,
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Spar FMG AuGn

94 78 '95 64 '27

v. /••
x. /.
V

Fig. 34. Mineralogical traverne across the basement contact
(Sparagmite I flaggy, muscovite gneiss I augen gneiss.)

damental gneisses in the region of the basement contact. Despite this,
however, it is clear that muscovite invariably increases toward the Basal
thrust, while the felspars, particularly plagioclase, with biotite and epidote,
tend to decrease. It is likely that the shear-induced reactions cited for the
schistose, muscovite gneisses also apply to some extent in this shearing
environment.

2) Flaggy, muscovite gneisses/Psammite Group. Fig. 33
illustrates a traverse between flaggy gneiss and muscovite schist. tiere the
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mineralogical break is very sharp; K-felspar, plagioclase biotite and epi
dote do not pass from the gneiss to the schist, which consists simply of
approximately equal proportions of muscovite and quartz. Fig. 32 shows
rather a different case; altnouZn a^uart? is prominent in and felspars absent
(virtually) from the mica-schist, it contains both biotite and epidote,
whereas muscovite is absent. Nevertheless, the contact is sharp. The
contact between sparagmite and flaggy-gneiss (fig. 34) is much less distinct,
modally, however; in fact, the internal variation in botn lithologies seems
to be greater than that found at the contact. It is clear, at least, however,
that no gradient occurs in tniß, albeit råtner short, traverse.

Chemical relations. Chemical analyses of fundamental gneisses
are given elsewhere (figs. 12, 13 + 20). Analyses of three mica-schists
and three flaggy muscovite gneisses are presented here (figs. 35 + 27)
A plot of alkalies and CaO (fig. 28) shows that the flaggy gneisses,
like the schistose gneisses described already, are relative!^ deficient in
c!ao.

Fig. 35- Chemical analyses of Psammite Group lithologies; Key — fig. 12.
Specimen localities on map 1.

3nort cnernical traverBe acroBB tne baBernent contact (KZ. 36) in6icateB
tnat 2 Bort ok cnernical converZence detvveen kun6arnental ZneiBBeB anci
lnet2BeciilnentB occurB in tne naZZ^ rnuBcovite ZneiBBeB. »nei d!aO,

particui2ll>', o!ecre2Be toxv2rciB tne cont2ct, 23, leBB Bpectacularl^, <^o
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VeO. MgO, P2P2O5 , TiO2 and I^nO. d!onverBelv. 3102. A12O3 and K2O
tend to increase. (ef Barth, 1938 who found in the Opdal region a complete
transition from sparagmite to basement gneiss).

Fig. 37. Chemical analysis of a quartzo-felspathic pegmatite sample. Key as in fig. 12.
Specimen locality on map 1.

Structure (Basal Gneisses).

Folds.

The fundamental planar element in tne Basal Gneiss area is the region
ally E-W striking foliation. This appears to have suffered only one phase
of kol6inZ, and tnat adout nurnerouB axeB >vnicn plunZe råtner uniformly
090 0 at 20°—30 0 . (Strand, 1949, has 6eBcride6 ko!68 of a Birnilar orien
tation in the Grotli area) Folds of tniB orientation V2rv from 2 ke>v rnetreB
to nun6re6B of rnetreB in 6inienBion, and, altnouZn fold BtvleB aiBo varv
considerably, consistently «face» north (i.e. have Bteeper, Bkorter nortnern
limbs) and have more or less steep, south-dipping axial planeB.

The range ok fold styles may readily be correlated with variations in the
broader geological setting. To the South of the Hestbrepiggan granite
the steeply-dipping biotite gneisses show rather tight,, sharp crested
«Z type» folds. Further north, however, in more flatly dipping biotite
gneisses overlying the Hestbrepiggan granite, folds ok the same trend are
much more open and rounded in form. Such folds can be observed parti
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cularly well in a magnificent glader side-wall section (Høybreen, around
504448). Here can be seen a complete lateral transition from tight folds
in the south to open kol6B overi^inZ Zranite in tne north. I^urtner, a vertical
V2ri2tion from open to tiZnt kol6B M2^ be od>Berve6 as the Bection i8 28cen6
ed (fig. 38).

The influence of the granite during the folding of the gneisses seems
clear. Possibly upward intrusion, broadly contemporaneous with earth-

Fig. 38. The relationship between fold-styles, lithology and depth in the Høybreen side-wall
section. Length of section — 300 metres.

movements, may have locally reduced lateral pressures. Further, upward
heat flow, and, possibly, mineralising agents, may have made gneisses
immediately above the granite more plastic and less likely to acquire or
retain the tighter folds produced elsewhere. It is interesting to note that
2itnouZn nere the gneissose and granite foliations are conformable there
remains a sharp lithological break 2t tne contact. Elsewhere, along the
steep side margin of the granite, folds in biotite gneisses are truncated
by tne Hestbrepiggan granite (e. g. near Merrahøe, 445392).

I"ne BlN2iler 2rnpnibolite do6ieB (e.Z. in 3tein62ien Z.r. 460389) 2re
invoive^ in tneBe kolciB, 2ltnouZn peZrn2titeB 2nd rnic2ceouB ZneiBBeB 2re
croBB-cuttinZ 2n6 cle2rl^ 6evelope6 2kter tniB pn2Be ok kol6inZ.

Faults.

NiZn-2nZle<s kr2ctureß 2re extrernei^ nurnerouß in tne NeßtdrepiZZ2n
2re2 (rn2p 3) 2n6 altnouZn rnoßt Bno>v Biiznt I2ter2l 6ißpl2ceinentß 2n6 2re

rn2lke6 b^ N2rro^v dan6B ok Bne2re6, rnic2ceouß ZneiBBLB, oni^ one major
k2ult occurß. Iniß i8tne Vrie62ien te2r k2u!t wnicn Btril<eß tnrouZn tne

—"^^ y^-C^BIOTITE GNEISS S^-^J^

**^^^^ "--'- ~~ ~^ ~ fftMAftn GRANITE^T -SL =I_'~-~-'"-5
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clitk-doun6e6 vaiie^ ok tn2t nåme at 040°. 2n6 P28868 out ok tne area to
dotk 3outn->veßt 2n6 nortn-e2Bt.

This fault displaces, to an unknown extent, the Hestbrepiggan granite
and biotite gneiss, and 2 zone up to iooo metres wide containing schistose
gneisses and quartzite ribs naB been developed as tne reBult ok shear-induced
recrystallisation of these rocks. Not only has tne biotite foliation been
disrupted and replaced within the shear zone by a muscovite foliation,
but the fundamental gneisses have been rotated on a large scale about a
near-vertical axis (map 2). In fact, the fault replaces the middle limb of
this sinistral flexure, and indicates thereby the sense of (first) movement
ok the fault. This rotation ok large volumes ok gneiss is not consistent,

perhaps, with the essentially much more brittle deformation in and around
tne Bne2r 2one. It is poBBidle tn2t rot2tion, at least, occurred during the
declining stages ok the main folding episode of the Basal Gneisses.

The only other dislocation of any size is the Hålåtinden (presumed)
tear k2ult. xvnicn BtrikeB 2t 140 0 tnrouZn the ri6Ze of tn2t nåme, and prob
ably continues south-east along the well-marked line of the lake Svart
dalsvatn. The widest portion ok tne shear zone (about 300 metres) cuts
tnrouZri rnucn basic material near Hålåtinden (around 405445). The strike
ok this fault and tne suggestion of a dextral rotation ok granite foliation
in Midtdalen (415428) may indicate that this is the dextral complement
ok tne Briedalen tear fault. The wide angle (80 °) enclosed by these faults

pern2pB supports the suggestion tn2t at least initial movements occurred
when tne Basal Gneisses were still relatively mobile, with low internal
kriction.

Ok tne rninor te2r I2ultB. Borne Btrike P2r2ilel to tne rn2jor k2ultB.

2itNQUZn 2 more irnport2Nt Bet BtrikeB 015°—020°. P2rticui2rl^ in tne area
imrne6iatel^ to tne Boutn ok Lrie6alen. ?aultB ok tniB orient2tion rn2^
2IBQ 2ccount kor apparent adrupt 6iBiocationB ok tne Boutnern inarZin ok

tne NeBtdrepiZB2n Zr2nite. 2itnouZn tniB i8ver^ poori^ expoBe6.
kurtner rninor k2ultB Btri^inZ 065° (2pprox.) 2re rnoBt conBpicnouBiv

6evelope6 2roun6 li^dreen (e.Z. 490441) 2mpnidoliteB N2ve deen
Bne2re6. 2n6 on 3v2rt62lBnse xvitnin tne Zr2nite. wnere Bnear 2oneB are
norrnaiiv leBB tnan a kexv crnB. ni6e.

Iwo niZn.2NZle6 k2ultB ok Btrike oBo°—o9o° Bne2r 2oneB up to
2 ken rnetreB xvi6e occur ne2r tne Boutnern rn2rZin ok tne Zr2nite, 2n6 2re

>vell expo3e6 on 3v2rt62iBne»e an63tein6ai3nse. koBBidl^ tneBe 6iBiocationB
2re M2rzinal I2ZB 288oci2te6 witn tne wter BtaZeB ok tne intruBion ok tne

Zranite, tne ko!i2tion ok >vnicn tne^ 2pproxirn2tel^ P2rallel.
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Fig. 39. Predicted pattern ofist—3rd order, high-angled shears in the Basal gneisses,

All otner kauits 80 far notec! are believe6 to be Zenetic2ilv relate6. for
they can, without too Zreat an act of kaitk. be attridute6 to a scheme of

ist to 3rd order shears such as that put forward by McKinstrey (1953)
and Ivloo6^ and Hill (1956). (Fig. 39).

That the Briedalen, and other, tear faults had at least one major phase
of activity after the early rnetarnorpriiBrn (etc) ok the ZneiBBeB, is indicated
not oni^ by associated retroZra6e rnetarnorpQiBrn, dut 2180 by the mariner
in which the metasediments in the western part of the area appear to
have been truncated and rotated.

/c)lNts.

/^,t leaBt 100 Mnt orientation ineaBurernentB nave deen rna6e at eacn ok
Jo BtationB tnrouZnout tne 2re2. Onlv 10 ok tneBe 2re witnin tne L2821

QneiBB area nonever. roBe 6iaFrarn ok all (niZn-angie^.

i. e.) BNQWB 2 confuBion ok peakB: in6ivi6u2i Bt2tionB Bno>v Birnpler. 2itnouZn
V2rving p2tternB (ng. 40). renectinZ. preBum2blv. tneir 6ikserinZ pQBitionB



Fig. 40. High-angled joints in the Basal Gneiss area.

a
b

a) g. r. 452428 (82 readings), b) g. r. 46141412 (50 readings),

C

c) g. r. 471400 (82 readings), d) g. r. 4704i4 (53 readings),

STATENS TF^OWSIS^E INSTITØTT
BIBLIOTEKET
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h) Total high-angled joints — 487.g) g. r. 485408 (80 readings),
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in relation to the major faults. Two distinct peaks are common at 135 °
165 0 and 005 °—025 °, while smaller, less frequent peaks occur at 050 °
055 ° 2nd 110 0 120 0 , with an even weaker peak at 075 ° 085 °. Conclu
81QN8 rnuBt rern2in tentative in view ok the cornplexitv of the problem
and the scarcity of the data and of the wide choice of possible shear direc
tions available theoretically.

Nevertheless, there does seem to be some degree of correlation between
the joint patterns on the one hand and actual tear faults plus predicted
shear directions on the other. On balance, therefore, a study of joints has
tended to confirm the system of ist—3rd order shears already suggested.

Thrusts.

Two major thrusts occur in the Hestbrepiggan area, botn toxvarc!B the
base of the metasediments. The upper, Gjeitaa thrust is best exposed
in tne east, around (Heitaakreen, vanere it appears to divide the Psam
mtie Group from the Limestone-Pelite Group above (Banham and
Elliott, 1965) As a structure entirely within the metasediments it will
not be iurtner conBidered nere.

loxver, V2821 tnruBt i8developed, norrn2ilv, preciBelv 2t tne litnolo-
Zical contactbetween V28281 (^neiBBeB and inet2BedirnentB (28 noted ne2rlv
by I^2ndarl<, 1949: Bee 2ireos 3^erli'B deBcription (1957) ok an area near
I^ei^anZer). In reaiitv, tnerekore tniB «tnruBt» wouid pernapB be better
deBcribed 28 2 pi2ne ok decoiiernent. It Bnould be noted, noxvever, tnat
in tne >veBt ok tne 2re2 (2round 432383) tne tnruBt pi2ne 2ppe2rB to lic v^eil
2bovo tne b2Be ok tne ?82rnrnite (iroup. 2 conBiderab!e varietv

ok itnolo^ieB occurB trnrnediateiv above tne plane ok tne tnru3t, pernapB
indicatinZ tnat tne plane ok diBiocation «xvandered» Bornexvnat tnrouZn
tne BucceBBion noxvever and particuiariv in tne weBt, tne tnruBt i8
developed witnin rnicaceouB BcniBtB.

XVintin 10—15 inetreB above tne tnruBt o,uart2iteB are >vell banded or
tlaZZv and BcniBtB diBplav a coarBe cleavaZe Bub-p2r2ilel to tne tnrnBt plane.
Lelow tne tnruBt tne L2821 ZneiBBeB nave been Bneared to korrn tns «riaZZv

rnuBcovite-ZneiBBeB» to 2 v2rvinZ deZree, dependinZ on tne kreolencv ok
iindric2tion tnruBtB 2 sone 10—70 rnetreB in vertical extent.
detailed nature ok tne tnruBt 18 indicated in nZ. 41 ; irnbrication BiiceB
tenb to be occiuded to tne eaBt. (ck. 3trand'B (195 1) cornrnent on tne 3el

and V2Z2 2re2 (p. 13) «I"ne ZneiBB6B N2ve Bnarp cont2ctB to tne overivinZ
3p2raZrniteB, but tnere i8no unconkorrnitv at tne cont2ct»).
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.MWM^

Photo No. 20. «Stripey lineation» developed near the Gjeitaa thrust. (g.r. 525426).

The Basal tnruBt 2c>ne tkrouFkout itB autcrop has as the dominant
minor Btructure a «stripey», sometimes rodded, (see photo. no. 20) lineation
which trends no 00—130 0 at 25 °—45° (fig. 42) Rather open, minor folds
which trend 030 ° 050 ° are associated with the lineation. These folds

Fig. 42

Equi-angular projection of poles to minor
folds developed in part of the outcrop of the
Psammite Group (g. r. 527436) between the
Basal and Gjeittaa thrusts. Dots — ««stripey
lineation» ; open dreies — open folds.

5 — Banham
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consistently face south-east. The rodding is tåken to indicate the direction
of tnruBt rnovernent, and tne BenBe of rnovernent from tne nortn-xve3t is
in6icate6 by the overturninZ of the rninor fol6B to the Boutn-eaBt. If it is
assumed that the thrust plane was originally sub-horizontal, then an
original BenBe of rnovernent nia^ be 6eterininecl by removing the rotation
imposed by later broad warps (Banham and Elliott, 1965). Thrust, or
sliding, décollement movements from the west-noth-west accord well
with evidence from other, marginal parts of the Basal Gneiss complex.

(^"ne full, råtner cornplex Btructural niBtor^ of tne rnet2Be6irnentB 18
to be tne Bud^'ect of a later article).

Geological History and Conclusions.

"lne earlieBt event in tne area for wnicn evi6ence rernainB xvaB tne ciepo-
Bition of 2 vari2l)le Bec^uence of BedirnentB (tne proto-l?iotite ZneiBBeB).

V2Bic iZneouB oodieB, tne le2Bt 2itereci portionB of v^nicn cneinic2il^
reBerndle picrite-daBalt, were tnen intru6e6 (extru6e6?) into tniB
Beczuence.

I^en deZan tne rna^or pnaBe of folciinZ of tne area adout L-^V 2xeB>
it 18 likei^ tn2t at tniB time tne d2Bic do6ieB decarne 6ekorrneci into tne

Binall, elonZate (^-W) poo!8 noxv ovBervaole. cert2inl^ pene
conternpor2neouBi^ tne 2re2 W2B rnet2rnorpnoBed 2n6 keiBp2tniBecl in tne
2irn2ndine-arnpniriolite facieB to form acia! oiotite ZneiBBLB from tne Be6i
inentB, and arnpniooliteB from tne t)2Bic t)oo!ie8. rnetarnorpniBrn

proo2dl)s 2ccornpaniecl d^/ tne development ok tne reZion2i ciu2rt2o-kel-
Bpatnic peZrnatite xvnicn penetrated an<s repiaceo! Oiotite ZneiB3eB xvitnout

rnar^ed o!iBturoance, anci cauBed tne oiotitiBation of tne rnarZinai portionB
ok tne 2inpnidoliteB, 2n6 tne cleveioprnent of 2UZen in more d2Bic diotite
ZneiBBeB. I"ne lN2in, I^eBtorepizZ2n Zr2nite (2nd tne otner, Bni2iler boc!ieB)

>V2B intrudeci into tne i)iotite ZneiB3 etc. cornplex 2nd naB Bnarp, BornetirneB
aZrnatitic contacts, dut no inetainorpnic aureoie. "l"nat tne Barne Zenerai
eartn preBBureB continueci to operate at tne time of Zranite intruBion i8

in6icatec> not oniv dv tne l^-^V orienwtion ok tne Zr2nite rn2BB itBelf, dut
2180 by tne i2ct tnat tne BtvleB of tne trenclinZ biotite ZneiBB folciB
varv accordinZ to tne portion of tneBe fol6B in reiation to tne Zranite.

I^urtner, 2 poßt-nietarnorpnißrn/Zranite intrußion continuation of tneße
(^s-3) preßßureß rnav de in6icateci dv tne Binißtral an 6clextrai rotations

Basal Gneisses.
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of tne diotite (Zneißß) koiiation near tne Lrie6alen an 6Italatin6en tear

kaultß reßpectivelv. I^ne anZie det^veen tne kauit planeß 18 80°, 2n6 tniß
preßurnadlv in6icateß 2 low anZie ok internai kriction at tne time ok initial
niovernent. "I"ni8, in turn, rnav nave deen tne conßeo^uence ok tne continue6

6eep durial ok tne area.
li.etroZra6e rnetarnorpniBrn ok tne V2821 QneiBBeB to tne (ini66le)

BcniBt kacieB i8Zenerai. In aBBociation rninor BnearB deioxv tne VaBal

and in a pronounced on eitner Bide ok tne Vriedaien and otner
tear kaultB occur more or leBB rnicaceouB and cnioritic BcniBtB >vnicn niav

de in an even kurtner retroZra6e6 Btate (loweBt ZreenBcniBt BudkacieB).
/^, Buite ok vein inineraiB occurB in aBBociated xvitn tne tear kaultB.

Metasediments. (Psammite Group)

d!oncluBionB nere rnuBt be verv incornpiete and tentative, kor oniv tne

narrov^ outcrop ok tne daBa! (tne ?Barnrnite Qroup) naB deen con-
Bidereci.

I^ne 82n68tone8, BnaleB an6arkoBLB >vnicn, xvitn littie 6oudt, oriZinaiiv
conBtitute6 tne ?Barnrnite (3roup, were prodadiv 6epoBiteci upon
L2821 OneiBBeB, d!ert2inlv, tne preBent dav contact i8unconkorrnadle anci

it i8poBBidle tnat a conZiornerate xvaB tne nrBt ciepo3it, at leaBt in placeB.
3ince tnat time, no>vever, tne dull< ok tne ?Barnrnite Qroup N2B deen rnoveo!
into tne 2re2 krom a clirection, principaiiv alonZ a major, Bud
nori^ontal 6iBiocation, tne LaBal InruBt, xvnicn norrnaiiv kollo>vB tne
Burkace ok tne unconkorrnitv at tne daBe ok tne ?Barnrnite (3roup.

rnovernentB prod2dlv prece6eci inet2inorpni3rn ok tne Be6irnentB
in tne (rni66le) ZreenBcniBt kacieB. d!ert2inlv, tne Be6irnentB xvere ernpiaced
anci rnetarnorpnoBeci( ?) dekore late, major rnoveinentB alonZ tne Vrie6alen
te2r k2ult 6iBioc2te6 2n6 rotate6 tnern in tne weBtern part ok tne area.

3orne BiiZnt retrogracle inet2inorpniBrn aBBociate6 xvitn partB ok tne LaBal
I"nruBt rnav indicate tnat kurtner 3rnall rnovernentB occurre6 2IONZ tniB

pi2ne ok 6ecolleinent 2t tniB time.
rnet2Be6irnent2rv Bucceßßion ok tne HeßtdrepiZZ2n 2rea naß deen

correlate6 (Lannarn an 6Niiott, 1965) v/itn tne Tocarndrian—3ilurian
Bucceßßion ok tne Otta nappe ok tne 3el 2n6 VaZa area (3tran6, 195 1).

Ik tniß i8accepteol, tnen tne rnain L2821 Oneißß 6ekorrnation, rnetarnorpnißin
anci Zranitiß2tion occurreo! clurinZ tne ?rec2indri2n. kurtner, tne rn2in
rnet2Be6irnent tnrußtinZ (2n6 kol6inZ) 2n6 rnet2inorpnißrn 2re likeiv to
de ok «<l!2ie6oni2n» age. ?oßßidlv, tnerekore, tne lateßt rnovernentß alonz
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the tear faults are of Svalbardian, or at any rate, late or post Caledonian

age. (ef Strand, 195 1, who aißo has BUZZeBte6 3valdar6ian rnoveinentß in
the area).

Summary.
Precambrian

1. VepoBition ok tne proto-diotite ZneiBBeB
2. IntruBion (extruBion?) ok daBic iZneouB rol<B

3. Folding about E-W axes, metamorphism, pegmatisation and granite
intruBion in the alrnan6ine airipriidoiite tacieB.

4. Notation ok kun6amental ZneiBBeB an 6incipient rnovernentB alonz
tear kau!tB.

Pre- and Lower Palaeozoic

1. Deposition ok Eocambrian (and later) sediments unconformably upon
eroa!e6 Basal (-neiBBeB.

2. Movement of sediments from WNW on Basal InruBtB, and super
ticial BnearinZ ok Basal (-neiBBeB

z. ok tne Be6irnentB an 6retroZr26e rnet2rnorpniBni ok
tne V2821 (3neiBBeB in tne (ini66le) ZreenBcniBt I2cieB.

Post Lower Palaeozoic (Middle — Upper Devonian ?)

1. I^overnent 2IONZ tne Lrie6alen (an6otner) tear kault(B) an6tne local,
Bnear-in6uce6 retroZra6e rnetarnorpniBrn to tne loxveBt ZreenBcniBt
Bud-kacieB >vitn aBBociate6 vein rnineraiB. (/^.lBO Borne BiiZnt rnovernent

an6retroZra6inZ 2IONZ LaBal "I"nrnBt).
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Appendix I-Mineral chemistry and X-Ray data.

Chemical and X-ray data on minerals from the Hestbrepiggan area

d!nernic2l 2N2i^BeB were c2rried out 28 kor tne roc!<B, 2itnouZn ditkicul
tieB >vere encountereci in ciiBBolvinZ Borne ok tne rniner2i po>vcierB 2nci in
eBtilN2tinZ ciiiution k2ctorB. I^or tneBe re2BonB p2rti2i 2N2i^BLB cont2ininZ
oni^ tne rnQBt reli2ii>le o!eterrnin2tionB 2re okten Ziven. (/^,n2i^Bt ?I^V).

X-ray photographs were obtained with 2 Phillips 11.46 powder camera;
cobalt radiation used throughout. Film reference numbers are those of
the Departement of Geology, Nottingham University.

Mineral samples for analysis were separated by various methods, in
cluding handpicking, heavy liquids, shaking tables and magnetic separator
(Appendix 2).
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Felspars.

Chemistry. The compositions of bulk keipar samples (fig. Ai) from
7 acid Basal Gneisses were determined by the analysis of felspar plus quartz
samples very rea6ilv Beparate6 from kerromaZneBiari mineral uBinZ the

Fig. Ai. Chemical analyses of felspars ; F4,F4, F4and F33 — biotite gneiss, F7, F9, F36 and
F3B foliated granite.

magnetic separator. From these analyses the proportions ok Or, Ab and
An have deen caicuiate^. These «normative» proportions used together
with keipar modes allow reliable estimates of the temperature ok formation
of the rocks to be made (Banham, 1966 b). Comparison with the data ok
Bowen and Tuttle (1958. p. 136) indicates the normality of the Hestbre
piggan granite felspar proportions (samples 36, 38 and 17, fig. A2). Viotite

Fig. A2. «Normative» felspar percentages recalculated from information in Fig. Ai.

gneiss felspars (4, 14, 33 fig. ?) show a remarkably consistent An content,
although the Or: Ab ratio varies considerably. Sample 19 is a slightly
Blieare6 Zrariite and the 6eticiericv in Or is probably the result of replace
ment ok microcline by muscovite.
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LiotitsF.

Chemistry. Partial analyses of 9 oiotiteB are given in fig. >^,Z. A trian
gular piot of «6iaZnoBtic cationB» (fig. A4; i. e. Fe, Mg and K) in6icateB
that biotites from all over the area are Zeneraiiv interrne6iate in type.

Lpec.nc». L4 L5 Bio Ll4 Ll7 L33 Lz6 L3B LB9

SiO2 36.1 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 38.1
1102 1-7 0.59 1.15 1.60 1.95 1.44 1.15 1.40 1.90
A12 O 3 12.4 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 17.0
Fe2 O 3 20.4 15.7 16.1 15.6 13.4 17.1 21.4 20.4 19.2
FeO not Hsbsriniiikli : total Fe as Fe, 0,.not Hsbsrmiiikli ; total Fe as Fe2 03.O3 .
Mno 0.09 0.15 0.62 0.23 0.18 0.29 0.22 0.37 0.12
M^o 10.1 10.8 6.3 7.4 5.9 6.0 6.7 5.2 10.9
c?ao 1.5 3.0 0.9 2.0 0.9 3.1 3.0 1.8 0.21
NazO 4.9 5.2 5.3 2.0 2.8 1.3 2.0 1.9 0.61
I^2^ 9.6 7.2 4.4 9.0 7.8 6.8 6.0 8.8 7.7
?20z 0.22 0.22 0.17 0.10 0.18 0.09 0.24 0.18 0.21
H2O not <Istsri!ilii6cl.

Fig. A3. Partial chemical analyses of l>iotltes/ Z^c»'Fai'net'Mica'Xc/iist, Z^, Zl^ and ZFF
biotite gneisses, 85-amphibolite (marginal), BBg-biotitite, 817, 836 and 838-foliated granite.

"l'niß is confirmed by the additional plot (fig. A5) of samples B4 and 889
on an Al, Mg, Fe diagram. Biotites from granites are relatively enricne6
in Fe (Bicieropnvllite'2nnite mol), no^vever, and oiotiteß from arnpniko
lit6B and oiotititeß show the niZneßt Mg content (pn!oZopite-e2Btonite
mol.), xvnereaß oiotite Zneißß and rnica-Bcnißt I)i()titeß are interrneciiate.

It i8 note>vortnv tnat diotite from the Zrano6ioritic diotite Zneißß (L4) from

Fig. A4. Mg/Fe/K plot for 9 biotlt«.
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within ems. of the Steindalen amphibolite is also enriched in Mg and
cloßelv appro2cneß the coinpoßition ok a diotite from a biotitite. The
niica-Bctiißt diotite is deficient in K relative to the gneissose biotites.

X-ray data have been obtained for all of the 9 biotites chemically ana
lysed; throughout, tne d-values are quite normal (10.48, 3.37, 2.66,
2.45, 2.18, 1.55) Chlorite is present in all samples (line d-value 7.41 is
commonly among tne 6 most intenBe lines) dut particularlv in diotite

3pec.no. L 4 L 5 Lic> Ll4 Ll7 L33 Lz6 L3B LB9
35 32 45 35 36 42 48 45 36

Hlx 36 43 34 32 31 29 29 23 40
X 29 25 21 33 34 28 23 32 24

?e:Nl8 0.97 0.75 1.32 1.10 1.16 1.45 1.65 1.96 0.90

Fig. A6. Certain cation proportions of biotites calculated from information in fig. A3.

(V 10) irorn 2 garnet rnica-BcniBt cloBe to tne V2821 tnruBt. Inc preBence
of Zoetnite (^20(01^)) i 8poBBidlv in6icate6 in diotite 3neiBB. koli2te6
Zr2nite 2n6 diotitite (nirn noB. 221—223) dv 2 line ok 6-v2lue 4.17.

Miiscovites.

Chemistry Only one muscovite sample, from a garnet-mica-schist
within the Psammite group, has been analysed (fig. A7). This appears
to be 2 normal rnußcovite ((KNa)2Al4Si6 (Al2)O20), with, possibly, some
Fe and Mg substituting for Al. Slight contamination of the sample with
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Fig. Aj. Chemical analyses of three minerals ; HB-hornblende ; Mio — muscovite fron.
garnet-mica-schist ; E39 — vein epidote from the Høybreen backwall

maZnetite and diotite >voul6 be 6iMcult to 6ißprove, however. Similarly,
a BiiZkt conwlnination with aiditic material is poßßidh in6icate6 by the
rattier high Na content. >vkicli ik expreßße6 entirel^ as paragonite would
in ratio with the muscovite, suggest a temperature toa high for the od
served facies of the rock (Eugster and Yoder, 1954, p. 125).

Epidote.

skemists), 2032O3 and Fe2O3 oni^. have deeri 6etermine6 for a vein
epidote from the backwall ok Høybreen (fig. A7). The Fe + " + :Al+ -
ratio i8 37.5 % and thus this particular epidote is an iron rich pistacite
(Winchell, 1956, 10—40 % Fe+ + + for Al+ ++ , piBt2cite).

llornblencle.

Chemistry The analysis of 2 hornblende separated from the central
part ok the large, 3tein62ien 2mpkidolite (fig. A7) would seem to give
the approximate, general formula: —

N2<^2 (Mg3Fe2)5 (0«)2 Si6Al2O22
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Garnet.

X-ray data. X-ray photographs of five (3 metasedimentary and 2 gneis
sose) garnets show practically identical BerieB of d-values, each indicative
of virtually pure almandine (2.59, 1.55, 2.90, 1.60, 2.35).

X-ray data. A white mineral with radiating crystal structure found
in a ke>v, small (5 ems) vesicles in the Briedalen zone of shear minerali
sation (Banham, 1966a) has a powder photograph recognisable as that of
the zeolite stilbite (4.07, 9.20. 4,65, 3.03, 3.39, 3.19, film no. 284).

Magnetite-ilmenite

X-T-a^y clata. /^, in2BBive. 2pp2rentlv 2inorpnouB, broxvniBN rnet2ilic

ininer2i koun6 in Bin2il. irreZui2r veinB in neaviiv peZrn2tiBe6 diotite
BneiBBeB (82rnp1e krom 481 410) N2B deen koun6 to conBiBt ok 2 «mixture» ok

in2Znetite 2n6 ilinenite (nlin no. 286; m2Znetite lineB — 2.54. 1.47, 2.98;
ilmenite lineB — 2.75. 2.54, 1.72. Inc BN2re6 2.54 line i8verv intenBe.
2itnouZn not 80 N62VV 28 tne 2.75 iirnenite line).

Monazite.

X-^av clata One 82inp1e krom tne rnet2inict core ok 2 rnic2 (rn2inlv bio
tite) veBicle in neaviiv peZin2tiBe6 diotite ZneiBB (480439) Z2ve k2int lineB
2Z2inBt 2 koZZe6 d2cl<Zroun6 2irnoBt cert2inlv in6ic2tive ok inon2^ite

(kim no. 288; 3.08. 3.29, 287, xvitn Borne cniorite poBBiblv in6ic2te6 dv
2 kaint line 2t 4.17).

Appendix 11-Magnetic separation of minerals.

Method used for separation of Minerals using magnetic separator.

I. Crush sufficient rock sample to powder of — 100 mesh (avoid dust);
jaw and roller cruBnerB used.

2. Magnetically separate. The Nottingham University Department ok
Qeolozv m2Znetic separator >V2B Bet at a forward slope ok 25 ° and 2
side slope of 15 ° throughout this work, and minerals were separated by
repeated runs at tne following amperages (approx. -depending on
precise composition) : —

stllblte.
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almandine garnet 0.4 amps
iron rich biotite 0.6 0.7 amps.
magnesium rich biotite —0.85 amps
epidote 0.95 amps
hornblende 1-5 amPs
muscovite i-3—2.0 amps

quartz and felspars remain in the non-magnetic channel throughout.
(The KottinZkam QeoioZ^ separator is approxinaatei^ half as powerful
as the standard Franz IBo6^li2mic Magnetic Separator as is in6ic2te6
by the amps. quoted above (cf Rosenblum, 1958).)

3. Check sample for purity microscopically; hand pick, if necessary.
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